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convention of the U 
wick Municipalities c 
after one of the most 
the history of the org 
the attendance was
pected it was realized 
season with many o 
The papers read b< 
have been of an exci 
and clearly showed th 
anxious to learn any 
a benefit to the com 
sent.

The paper by Dr. K 
economics at the 
Brunswick, on Taxat; 
and gave to those pre 
in regard to this imp 

Dr. Murray Mac La: 
tation dealt with ma 
dinary and showed tl 
Was of vital importai 

M. Q. Siddall, cot 
in ted out hoylan

the different municipi 
secure good roads in I 
in^e, ,

The election of offl 
lows: Aid. W. E. Fa 
president; Thomas Mi 
Suckviîle. vice-presidei 
city clerk of Frederic 
tary-treasurer. The e: 
as follows : Mayor 
Mayor jK.etchum, T 
Frink, St. John; ei 
York county ; Council] 
ton ; Councillor Hilts, 
Kelley, K. C, Sf. Job 
Black, Sack ville; Aid.. 
Aid. Wallace, Sussex.

The union was in vit 
son, of Moncton, to nl 
railway town and tht 
cep ted.

The retiring officen 
elected gave short s$ 
tion.

Mayor Frink, of 
nominated for the pn 
count of business aske 
withdrawn.

Dr. W. C. Kierstea 
MacLaren were elects 
bens of the union.

The thank- of the i 
dered the officials and 
of St. Stephen, the pri 
wick Telephone Co., 
Bros., Ltd., for court!

Better Hoads Wan
M. G. Siddall, of W 

the discussion on 
that he had obtained 
from “Good Roads” 
pointed out that good 
most essential part in i 
roads.

He cited instances v 
oould be made by simj 
drainage. He advised* 
the high side of the ro 
Good men as road m 
factor in good road mat 
those present not to * 
bad given a vote in a 
road officials because i 
men were not qualifie 
He said that a man wh 
at farming and other ■ 
fit for a job of this kini 
committees should also 
on all road work in fc

He spoke of the unr 
dmary small bridge or 
vised the building of | 
solid foundation so thaï 
be able to damage thei

Mr. Siddall said that 
Brunswick did not ] 
present assessment lav 
not, as in practically $1 
are not fitted* for tlx 
of instances that hay 
where properties bad 
assessed.
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J- King Kelley advoo 
builder as a provincial 
be the duty of this ma: 
province, advising and 
road masters how to i 
for the different sectic 

- Other members of 
dorsed the ideas expre 
speakers. The follow: 
then passed :

“Resolved, that this 
the government of Ne* 
employ an official sk 
struction who will d« 
dusively to the highw 

It was also thought 
system as in vogue in 
provinces would be a 
was resolved that the 
be so amended as to
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work for our churches and places 
a disadvantage before the wori l ? at asmuch as this is reactng uiv^ 

forethe beneficeHce <* our churches,

t0 Provide 
- with aU

which this
1 ,c°nditioa

■ n

Rogers.
lG.

; 8rd,
_.. 1

1 <
Hubba7l8t’ Luther’ Archibald'

Rwk, 3rd, Clyde Newcombe; k4th, Howard all our ordained pastors paP80nage to

if™ ktk :fi
Tomatoes—let, Luther Archibald; 2nd, PastoiV^ûrie^ma^6f!'°m whic’’

HoJI'dPRtk: ?rd’ Clyde N'wcombe; 4th> i staW above. And further"^™Th"!1 “ 
Howard Stevens. . ask m,. - th»t w

Onions—Ut, Thomas F. Dixson ; 2nd dates for these offer? board* the

&fS7e°v”bs.: 8rd’ °- A- Mitt0n; 4th :Z trt ”5 F
HCpecktP3rder^0^ * S». ^

Graven,teiiw-lst, A. H. Peck; 2nd,R. C. receiving grantelromthLfu^d tT*'"

— —1d= S3Ü EirE^I
Russets let, W. T. Wright; 2nd, A. H. board, -and to pay an Lr^™*0”

. - Per member for pastor’s salarv evrT! •
Wealth,es-lst, G. H. Peck; 2nd, R. C. j cases where there are three or ? ^ K 

8™th- , ! ? family, who are members of t L- T' H
Winter boughs—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, : in such cues the average rate 

G. H. Peck. -families to be glO.” <Lra”-
Stark apples 1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, Dr. Brown supported his resolution 

G. M. Russell. | strong terms, appealing that n„«n .’"I
Baldwins—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, C. C., given a living salary. Snmr na-,/5 ,hl' 

West. day, be said, were remnng Z Zl M
Alexanders—1st, A. H. Peck; 2nd, Alex, a little over $400, and thev had cwl a“J 

Rogers. | large fields.
Best variety of apples—1st, A. H. Peck; Rev. Charles R. Freeman, of 

2nd, W. T. Wright; 3rd, Alex. Rogers. I made a stirring speech in support rtZ!'
Packed butter—1st, Clyde Newcombe; resolution. The resolution was !

2nd, R. C. Smith; 3rd, A. H. Peck; 4th,. by Rev. Messrs. A. H. Saunders >' vi 
Lntber Archibald. | Daley, M. E. Fletcher, W. H White £

Loose butter—1st, Clyde Newcombe; 0. Morse. Rev. Dr. Hutchinson.
2nd, R. C. Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th, Sanford (Berwick, N. S.), Dr.]' g|
A. H. Peck. Rev. Messrs. Z. L. Fuh, BJ

Judge H. T. Hughes. all in su,.,.,.,„ ... yessum
Pair mittens—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd, churches being paid sufficient to maintain

B. A. Peck. themselves and family. The resolution
Pair socks—let, B. A. Peck; 2nd, Clyde being put to the convention,

Newcombe; 3rd, Howard Stevens. unanimously.
Fancy work, Berlin—lstjlarvey Wright. Rev., Dr. H. T. Cousins submitted tV 
Fancy work, other than Berlin—Ist^ar- following report from the committeemen 

veÿ Wright; 2nd, O. A. Mitton. correspondence: We recommend to t)..
• Sofa pillows—1st, Clifford Stevens; 2nd, convention that it favorably consider th, 
Chas. Ayer. request of the Baptist Institute and an

Hearth rug—let, B. A. Peck. Point a committee of five to enter int
Quilt—1st, B. A. Peck; 2nd, Arthur negotiations with the specified denomimn 

Tingley. j tions to bring about the proposed feder.i-
Pickels in glass—1st, Howard Stevens; f*0”- in relation to the proposal to unite 

?nd, Luther Archibald; 3rd, B. A. Peck 1 with the Presbyterian and Methodist de 
Fruit in glass—1st, Alex. Rodgers; 2nd, i nominations in the work of establishing 

Luther Archibald; 3rd, Harvey Wright. a"d supportmg an institution for girls in
—-----------------— the iparitime provinces, this convention

wishes to state that it recognizes the 
Value and the importance of the work 
that these bodies are proposing to under
take, and also wishes them every success, 
but under existing conditions it does not 
see its way clear to assume any definite 

! financial responsibility in connection there 
with. The report was adopted without 
discussion.
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Deputy Receivei^General and Man
ager of Dominion Savings Bank 
Passes Away After a R 
Useful Career-The I 
Fs.gbtfer.LsalDq,'’

• T i ■ vs. Graham, which was h,b,tlon °f the Albert Agricultnral So-

WoUville (N. S.), enter- an '“usually unfavorable One. The cattle 
r, 1908, for the purchase show was a fine .one. There 
«--------------- lea^sOT far as 100 entries and' the ,

spoken of by the judges. SEl

.................... ^The hortea. too, made a fine exhibit.
agreement. One two-year-old shire draft’Alt, exhib-

Wton,

were inspected r prououncea by Mr. F
ered to be re- ™»erlOT °f W animal of its clasa 
■flfipection Sales had seen m the province. 
l™’yf bar: afd grain and potatoes good, une nay was 
th? ITfi T! ahnoet P^fect as to weather, and there 

«Id all but the 'cuds R™? gfbering of People from dif-
„I7°Vering *7 “8t Daring th/afterno^^eech-making was 

., , - Public hall, Q. M. Rus-
>r loss of profits The ?®U;.pre*ldent «fthe Agricultural Society, 
0 thTlalLr Aem',.1? ? ^ cba,r- S- L- Peters, judge of fruits!
profits was proven ™d 7isi„SP°ke jnter“tm817 “ regard to fruit

M,- -—-- Sâ&roï i
the work SiliiiÉêeeeÉ

root inI I
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; ? VY ' t

were aboutIf -■
animals^ were highly> the . 1 and No. 2.
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Nov. 15 at Wolf-

of eachi 1 SBHi, one of the fin
r- them1* stp 

ild storageas
in the

, ■ ■■, , weighing" 1,350
pounda, was pronounced by Mr. Frost the

■P ,^-v. that he 
province. Fruit was fair 

The day was
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precaution to avert’
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George Robertson, deputy receiver gen 

eral-and manager of f ' "
Bank, died at his 1 
street, yesterday afte

’;;
2nd.•to’

for tw. reton
»: El- No 1 and : lg

Êft
ver, at Ion rt 4 o’clock, s: ;

sz&iiiA
denly in the end. He w_______ ______
day and yesterday morning, seemingly as automJb 
bright and apparently in as good health as end. T 
he- had been during his months of confine-1 rival at

Sir, Robertson was appointed deputy re-1 wa?e encountered on th „ ,
ceivar general and manager of the Domin- Jel occasioned hv ?hi’

“ 8-"“’ B^.i" “ * “ *r. ^

mg, the eatde^Cefrob:rarried0ninthe
and F. V. Han, Mclnerne 

rter, Mass.,'

y-Baker. ...■
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Donohue, the organist and chorister at 
hurch, the wedding party marched 
e aisle to the altar where the cere-rars».»:

’he maid of 
»e best man

-o?nd>h vre88fWal ki”g blue ^OTepe 
mr with Venetian Uce trimming. The

■r
*

r:;- tm
difference in vak

fortefSS-wd of ved. MeUiÉh, K. C,,
-,------- * *'“» * s*j5<-S-«£5

appeal from the judgment of the Supr.......
Gourt of Nota Scotia, on a case stated by 
the parties and raised a single question of 
law, namely, whether or not a clause of’ 
an agreement between the company and, 
the city providing that “the city will grant 
the company a total exemption from taxa- West 
tion for ten years on its buildings, plant

-*■ trz ^1. P
P“‘vy was rmven to pany s property, me court below held 2ndnCT??77ldT^7.f coW'~lst;" Fred Smith; 

yes, where a wedding break- that the assessment for this local im 
provement was not Vtaxation” within the 
meaning of the clause, which only meant

■IvWWPWf# 
proper attention. Mr. Jones

xr ™ » -577, —*>—— to poultry raiainar:
w’ Ero®4 °u the subject of horses and

and

the
The prize award list, _ <irr

Secretary Fred J. B. Smith,“ “ü“7s 
low»;

upThe as announced byerneSt# fol- Crowell. 
H. Thomas,two■ % Horses, Sheep and Poultry,

Three-year-old draft colt—1st, C. G.f# was carried
Two-year-ild draft colt-lst, A. S. Mit-

this city, took place on Saturday at the 
rectory of the officiating clergyman, Rev.
VV. O. Raymond. The pair were unat
tended and left immediately after the I
ceremony for Westfield, where they will . Friday, Oct. 18.
re®de- A quiet wedding took place last evening

1 he former Oddfellows’ Hall on the cor- at the braie of Policeman Gosline, 35 King 
ner of Union and Prince William streets, ftree4’ West End, when Rev. Mr. Archi- 
a etory brick building was bald umted in marriage Sterling Foley
sold at auction at noon Saturday by F. L and Mlsa Young, both of Havelock. TheySx J *i“ w—
fm$14eroUght iD ** the firm of J- Marcus 

. Yb'rteen burial permits were issued dur-
wL ep^‘ -Weeh: The ““ of death 
were. Phthisis, three; cerebral hemorr
hage, 2; neuritis, cystitis, heart disease, 
premature birth, alcoholic poisoning, in-
c??ebre 7a"hoea-. chronic endicarditis. 
cerebro-spmal meningitis, one each.-

M' Boullion. who was one of fourpria- StSiS, esss l,£r 'ss: ™' j-“
Thomas Nagle.

ErB-H^Sprice being 4,000. It “7 fara rf^

Bndt£“. % 

other property purchased is the Isiah 
Pnce farm at Oak Point, below Gage- 

*or which about $3,700 was paid it 
being a farm of 300 acres. ’

In the Royal Gazette last week appears 
notice that Walter H. Golding and John 
A. Golding ]T., have formed a partner
ship under the name of The Nickel, to car
ry on moving picture and other entertain
ments in the Carleton street building and 
etaewhere to the city. The notice States 
that the said business in Carleton street 
has lately been managed by W. HI Golding 
under the pame of the Nickel.”

Say^ a Seattle despatch to the.Times:—
Attached to a fast 

which,left here today for the 7^

■ ■
struction of a sewer, opposite the 
pany’s property. The court belowK7

the
A^ft f0al—lBt’ A s- Mitton; 2nd, Chas.

aEH^v" C0,"18t’

would not be taken up before Wednesday Thn« tnd ge^,al Purpose colt—1st, 
next, 23rd inst. vveanesday Thos. F. Dixson; 2nd, Clyde Newcomb.

General purpose foal - 1st, Harvey 
W right; 2nd, Arthur Tingley.
H°PeckU>0ld r°adster colt~Bt, Aides

ChtD AyePeCk' '. (Continued from page I.)

Mrs Thomas MnnHok r,Ewe’ aDy age—1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, -N- Chipman, Z. L. Fash, Dr. B. H.
I r , Friday, Oct. 18. Mrs. Thomas Morrish. CI» A70r^3rd, Alden Smith. Eaton, Wm. Davies; retiring in 1915, Revs.

the Csthedral yesterday morning at « Saturday, Oct. 19. n;Ram l®tob—1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, Thos. F. E. Bishop A S Lewis G C F K«r
fifteen o’clock a pretty marriage ceremony In the eighty-first year of her age, Mrs. Dixson. ’ b' ^w'8- U' c- F- Ke,r"
was performed by Rev. Dr. A. W. Thomas Morrish passed away last night Ewe lamb—1st, Alden Smith; 2nd, Chas. 6teaU’ A- T- Dykeman, P. McG. Archibald. Tonight’s session was devoted to ad 
Meahan when he united in marriage Wil- a* the home of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Aîfr’ ^rd> Fred Smith. The report was adopted. dresses on Foreign and Home Misisons
ham Leo Warner and Miss Kathleen, Compton, Fairville. She was formerly Mies 5684 matched team for agricultural pur- The courtesies of the convention were The BPeakera were Rev. Dr. J. G. Browi
daughter of the late Dennis and Mary Cos- Hannah Wells and was born in North- ® A. Peck; 2nd, Fred Smith; extended to Dr Sawver of Okah»«»„ mi Montreal, secretary of the Canadian For
tigan, in the presence of immediate rela- bamptonshire, England. Besides her hue- '3rd| M. Russell. . wy ’ 04 Okanagan Col- eign Missionary Board: Rev. Neil Her
tives and friends. The bride was nicely band she leaves two sons, William, of this _ Driving horse—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd T8®’ &ummerland . C.), who spoke man, representative of the Board of West 
attired in a costume of cream Bedford c'47> and Thomfie, of Saskatchewan, and1 ” 0. Smith. ’ briefly. Courtesies were also extended to ern Missions; Rev. E. Roeworth, seen
cord trimmed with duchesse, satin and °n? daughter, Mrs. Joseph Compton, of' Dock and hen—1st, Ora Mitton. C. L. Martin, of Amherst tery of Grand Ligne Mission. A large au
wore a white beaver hat and carried a Fairville There are also three step-chil-1 „ spring chickens—1st, A. 8. Mitton; The Sundav school board dirace .listened to the stirring addresses,
bouquet of white carnations. She was at- dren surviving; Mrs.' Robert Jennings, of ^nd* Luther Archibald. j p Gordon TKaVlote * ’ 4°rougb Eev. There was an impressive incident during
tended by Mis, Genevieve Donohoe as West St. John; George Morrish. of Barry j Plymouth Rock cock-lst, Harvey follows ’ Charlot4etown- rePor4ed 16 the meeting when the missionaries left
bridesmaid, wearing a pretty grey suit <Yt.), and John Momeh, of Providence Wright; 2nd, B. A. Peck; 3rd, Clyde New- “That the Sunday school board renom the convention to take the Maritime ex
and black beaver hat, and carrying a bou- (B. I.) comb. mend that „„3 bMrd r?®°“ press en route to India to labor in the
quet of pink carnations. The groom’s The funeral will Ate-held from the resi- „Dock and hen, other breeds—1st W T work done hv Rev R ltin 5°°Mnend 4be mission fields. The missionaries include
brothefi, Fred G Warner was best man. d,enbc,.of her ten-in-law, Joseph Compton W”*4i 2nd, Clyde Newcomb. ’ " ' plemental wo^upon his field °?n7 that eFlora Clark’ Moncton' who has been

After the wedding a dainty breakfast °f Collins street, Fairville, on Sunday af- Plymouth Rock chickens—1st, Harvey the convention grant its seal to tli/dmi? bome on furWb; Miss Woodman, Cam 
was Served at -the home. of the bride’s ternoon at two thirty o’clock, service com- 'VJn8ht; 2nd, Clyde Newcomb; 3rd, How* mas issued ioi th? above œurae*” bndge’ KingB coun4y (N- S ); Miss Oai
grandmother, Mrs. Patrick McDonald, 32 menerng at two o’clock. ard Stevens. ’ Ior tbe above couree‘ bett. Paradise (N. S.), and Miss Clara
Brussels Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Warner --------- Spring checkons, other kind»—1st Luther ^or^ Of the Bible Society. Mason, IRawdon, Hants county (N. 8.i

SUM vS5*”ÎL_ “**"*Ï•*—». SS.“* w T: w-w, A h„. ay-mfy sy SSti" “* *** “ *"
ïïs; «—I « ^*„e/,j'cSLibTT .«i-ifssî;

Beotia with h,s parents when he was a ateeI!7I,84g A- S. Mitton; Revs. Beals and Fash was appointed to
about two years old. Yarmouth has been A’ ^44oJ“; M Thos., Dixson. Zcietv lnJ Mr êndeavor to coUect the balance of $5,»*)
h. s home for the past fifty years. He is J^yff-£ld eteera-lst, Alden Smith; myTan J,^ceeded 40 within the next two yeare toward, a Bap
survived by a widow, six sons and four ??d’®\M. RusseU; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th, f 4ba. far-reaching effects tigt col] in Europe.
daughters, also thirty grandchildren Howard Stevens. am”°8 foreignera, particularly through the 8 p

Yearling steers—1st, A. S. Mitton ■ 2nd dlUrlbu4lon of 4b® Bible.
James O Raid °’ A’ Mitton; 3rd, Luther Archibald- 4th’ • V’ Ms- Buryear’ representing the Af-
James Q, Reid. A. H. Peck; 5th, Fred Smith ’ ’ «can.association, addressed the convention j

Amhenst, N. S^ .Oct. 18—Death came Steer calf—1st, G. M. Russeil- 2nd Thus ?“ , necefl81ty of assistance being given
with tragic suddenness to an old citizen E- Dixson; 3rd, G. W. Newcomb ’ o •* work among colored people in Nova
in the person of James Q. Reid, this even- Pair steer calves—1st, Luther Archibald• °Co4ia' ?e thought* good man should be 
mg- Mr. Reid had been out in the gar- : 2nd, A. S. Mitton; 3rd, Fred Smith. pu4 m ’the field to do missionary Work
den during the afternoon. When he en-1 Pair steer calves, less than six month* fmong bia Pe°Ple and he asked the conven-
tered the house shortly before 6, he com- ! old—1st, Clyde Newcomb; 2nd "Alex R™. î10n ,*° 8tan|i lrehind the home mission 
plained of feeling tired, and suggested to! era; 3rd, B. A. Peck. ’ 8 board and if necessary employ a man to
his wife that they send for a doctor. He ! Heifer calf, more thin six months old— ?ut,T’n ®e field among the colored people
i. m -i— 4-------- - _ ,i * - - — - - in Nova fleotia. :<

Rev. George A. Lawson, secretary-treas- 
urer, submitted the report.of the board of 
ministers annuity fund, which was consid
ered section by section and adopted as 
read. The report showed an improved con
dition in finances. Last year the board
b?7htCtod7'i|Lm<Mtg!e7' 7? Belgrade, Servi», Oct. 21-SShiportant 
Crowell was riven erJbf’f invested. Dr. Turkish position of Sultantape on Mount 
l^oweU was pven credit for the improve- Qaigova has been taken by thV second Scr

tl7 5bn since the 1«.+ 77* al?oun4m8.40 vian army, commanded by General Ste 
a total of *27 «W Tt nventX>n, making pbanovitch. This column is now marching 
tin^thi SI „7u7l,prl?,rlet0 C°r toward Egri-Palanka, 60 miles to the east 
was reached The eanit^f f10®,’®? î“.rk of Uskuh, the headquarters of the Turk
Treas^ te M2 000 Th? ren T a »h 8aTen4h army cr°P8' The fir8t 
7 tL , WBS adopt' army is operating successfully on theroed

, .1P of 4he o’fT recom- to Kumanova, which fs only ten miles to 
ti??ri Lml «h7,M1>e7en age of/«nomma- the northeast of Uskuh, while the third 

e.f? 7 ? d h® ’“greased from six Servian army is approaching the town ot
board should bTverthe^iriC of a^Jot ^ t0
tioning this money as the needfof the lwo the on radroad’
funds 'might require. This clause 
ferred to the finance committee.
**■ The convention expressed hearty appreci- 
ation of the generosity of Rev. G. A. Law- 
son, the secretary-treasurer, in declining 
the salary of $100 attached to the office, 
as well as making no charges whatever for 
stationery, office expenses, etc., which 
would amount to about $75. The section 
of the report referred to the finance com
mittee was discussed by Dr. J. W. Man
ning, Dr. Gaboon, Revs. R. J. Colpitts, J.
G. A.'Belyea, G. A. Lawson, Drs. Crowell,
J- w. Brown, Rev. Z. L. Fash, Dr. H. H.
Coleman and others.

At the conclusion of the report, Rev. Mr.
Newcomb moved that the thanks of this 
convention be extended to Rev. G. A. Law- 
son, secretary-treasurer of the annuity 
board, for hie great generosity in giving 
his services to the board free of charge.
This was seconded by several delegates, and 
carried amid applause.
St John BoomHelpfoL

. T , left on the 6.23 tram
for St. John, where they will spend their 
honeymoon.

Foley-Young.

ST. JOHN BOOM GOOD 
FOR BAPTIST FUNDS

Warner-Coetigan.

Evening* Session.W; ' ?;T -----------— --j

GEORGE ROBERTSON.
ber 1907, and until his illness he very care
fully and successfully attended to the du
ties of this office.

He leaves besides his wife, three sons, 
George, of Calgary; Duncan, of Edmon
ton; William, inspector in the Bank of 
Ottawa, and three daughters, Mrs. Mont
gomery’, and Misses Jennie and Ethel all 
of this city. Five brothers, Blair, of the

Mrs. David Black, of Halifax, Mrs. Samuel 
Corbett, of this city, and Miss MaZ 
Robertson, of Halite, also survive.^ 

The funeral will likely take place on 
Sunday afternoon from his late residence 
in Princess street.

A Fine Career.

v; ,
y

is held by

:

lat® Duu=an Robertson, who was K.„ 
1822 in Aberdeen, Scotland, emigrated 
New Brunswick and followed the trade 
shipbuilder during the years of his activity, 
being located at Moncton, Rexton and Co- 
caigne. His mother, whose maiden name 
was Georgina Jardine, of Wamphray, Dum- 
frieshire, Scotland, survived her husband, 
and lived for many yearn in St. John.

Mr. Robertson was but two years old 
when his parents removed to Moncton in 
1846 and he received the rudiments of his 
education there, which was further ad
vanced by a course of study at Sackvffle 
Academy. In 1861 he secured a position 
as clerk for James MacFarlane, who was 
in business here, a situation which he re-

tlje grocery business, he began in trade 
for himself in 1868, opening a store for the 
sale of groceries and West India goods.

He earned on a successful retail and 
wholesale business until he was burned out 
in the memorable fire of 1877. Two years 
later he resumed business at his old loca
tion and at the same time opened a re- 
tail branch store in Prince William street, 
the latter of which he dfterwarda removed 
to • King street, and with his partner 
Samuel Corbett, established the well 
knpwn firm of George Robertson & Co. 
In 1894 this firm closed out the retail de^ 
partaient of its trade and until their re
tirement some

$rft

Friday, Oct. 18.
A wedding of much interest was solemn

ised yesterday morning at Tracey, when 
William Benton North Evans, mine super
intendent of the Roth well Coal Company, 
of Minto. wae married to Mise Ella Mer- 
eereau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Mersereau. The marriage took place in 
the presence of only the immediate rela
tives and a few friends and the ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Evans, a rela
tive of the groom. The bride was attired 
in a handsome traveling suit of blue. 
Afte ra short honeymoon trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans will take up their residence 
in Minto.

BULGARIANS AND TURKS 
READY FOR BIG BATTLE

> express train
express car carrying live blue foxeTtaom 
the Aleutian Manda en route to St. John, 
N. B. to «took a breeding farm. By the 
time the animale arrive at their new home 
thejr owner will have epent a large sum 
in transporting them many thousand miles 
by land and sea, but he is convinced that 
ra ,4helr new pasture, which has a climate 
quite as rigorous as that of the Aleutian 
Islands, he will get skips of the finest 
quality.

“A bluf Rtookin, of the highest grade, 
•t is said, will bring $800 in the London 
market.”

>

%
(Continued from page 1.) 

issue a proclamation to the people of the 
European provinces in the shape of a re
ply to King Ferdinand’s manifesto, enjoin- 
,ing the Moslems to good behavior and as
suring the Christians that they have noth
ing to fear, provided they remain loyal.

It is asserted that in the fighting around 
Elaesona the Greeks lost 1,500 killed.

Servians Driving Turks.

Green-Hughes. “c,1j Ior a aoctor. He : mener call, more than six months 
laid down to rest on the sofa and passed 1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, A. S. Mitton- 
a'^ay quietly a few minutes afterwards. Thomas F. Itixon.
Hili epictauMrr™ty.W Hea ZiVL°gl^Z IstTX's: Mitten; tad, Th ~D.ro^

the --------St. John prior to j 3rd, R. A. Smith. ’
city, but came toj Two-year-old heifer—let, A. 6. Mitton;

Ê
3rd,Thomas F. Dixon.

Heifer calf, less than six months old—
Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 19—A fashionable 

wedding took place in the Cambridge

SfessiESlWSlilSS
gentlemen have been boring in that Z Kueste, including many prominent parlk- The bom are CwL f°Z dau«bter8’ ’Luther Arehibald; 3rd, R. C. Smith; 4th, 
tnct for some time, and on Fridav afte?. mentariane. a™8 arce Charles, #f St. John; J. Howaid Stevens.
noon discovered the coal after sinking a The bride> who wafl given away by her E and C?,vArt5?r’ i” -¥?nt" , 8^ck, c“”—A,den Smith; 2nd, B. 
shaft some seventy feet. At a depth* of fa4her- wore a magnificent Parisian gown. fTe m wy ArfT,HaiîfaX' Thf daa8h4eI* A. Peck; 3rd, Harvey Wright; 4th, Thos.

ïïïï s & |û| Sh?S«S5ÎS HSb" HH -f ®z &%nsr^fs. esu. - tji {£& k ism: jsu-uusirjnr ««s ■tesra t s’a*** ° *• «
StiR&tjs. as .. ». » Ss*» »* - «é* .

ïssss,t?&£ s* hur l*Hâ 2 afserr r ,rr;™a >— ■« wStevL srvjtv- «*•
his addresses before the boards of trade ta hairil^T™ ^ ,thl8 8ea8,on be «®ects to j , -, leayes a wife and one daughter. Gladys Qvde PAthlr Archibald; 2nd,
the more important cities receiving merif«a am * m“b ,ar8er volume of trade. ! The bndramaids, Misses Laura Hughes a brother Joseph, now in western Canada o v”®1?' 3rd> Howard Stevens.

porztot ernes receiving mente* A Montreal ------ Si- land Mabel Rcotherew ^ ^ ^ Q,* Danri» Rragh buckwheat-l,t, W. T. Wri^it;
States. He was in the employ of the St "tv Re?k; ®rd> Eked Smith.
John Railway Company for many years ' ,Mitton; **
as lineman. He was prominent m Meth- emu{, M,tton’ 3rd' Ered Smith; 4th,Alden 
odist circles. He was for a long time con- d_ " , , - v
nected with Court Le Tour, I O. F and r Clyde Newoombe; 2nd, R.
the Sons of England, and Was a good eta Cp^,,t BA P V 
xen and church worker. d ^ec^’ Alden

, _____ 1 Smith; 3rd, Fred Smith; 4th, O. A. Mit-
N rfMrawBl!d*et Gallaeher’ ^Early Blue potatoes-lst, G. M. Russell

Norton N. B Oct. 21-The death of 2nd, B. A. Peek.
Mrs Bridget Gallagher, rehet of Cornell- Rose Type potatoes—1st, B. A. Peck- 
us Gallagher, occurred very suddenly at 2nd, Alden Peck.
her home here Saturday evening. Mrs. White potatoes—1st, Luther Archibald- 
VShlS-Z* seventy-seven year, of age, 2nd, G. M. Russell; 3^ W T Wright 
and had been around as usual all day, Turnip beets—1st, Harvey Wright*2nd
sunn?? T h fnend,- bat after eating her AS. Mitton; 3rd, R. C. Smith; Ath'Thos 
supper she complained to her daughter-in- E- Dixson; 5th, O. A. Mitton 
law of not feslrng well. She at once sum- Long blood beets-ls” O Â Mitton

SC” S'-”5 ogZSZr&S: t kSiu-’
”?T".‘l.Î“5 "®” "«• »» «k am™ Stitt, *i,o à b™.7 '

•Hf™ _ i Parsons—1st, Clyde Newcombe; 2nd, O.
Sfr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Palmer. Arooe- A. Mitton; 3rd, Howard Stevens- 4th 

and took Junction, left Saturday for Montreal, Fred Smith; 5th, G. M. Russell 
- *8084011 “d other Amènera cities,  ( Cobbage-let, A, S. Mitton; 2nd, Q. A.

:

Report of Greek Repulse.
London, Oct. 21—A column of Greek 

troops were repulsed today when it at
tacked the Komiadie Pass, which is held 
by the Turks, according to a news agency 
despatch from Constantinople. Komiadie 
Pass is in the mountains on the Albanian 
frontier.

Turkish Fleet Bombards Bulgarian 
Fort.

Sofia, Oct. 21—Turkish warships today 
bombarded the Bulgarian fort at Kavarn.i 
The customs house was destroyed and ac 
eral shops and dwellings were damage ! 
Kavama is a Bulgarian town on the Black 
Sea, twenty-eight miles northeast of Varna.

Britain Issues Neutrality Pro
clamation.
London, Oct. 21—The Turkish govern

ment was ready to agree to the annex
ation of Crete to Greece if Greece would 
withdraw from the Balkan alliance before

Rev. Dr. W. E. MacIntyre, treasurer S? fTn,U dec>ara4io“ of WM\ J.4 bas i“st 
of the eastern section of the ^een ,th*A ‘^T88 ,n4,matod t0
Mission Board, submitted hi, reporTlm GreeCe and 1,80 4ha4 ^eyjvas ready to 
swertag a question in reference to rev«£ ^s*"4,4° 4?a JUncÙon of 4he G™ek 
from investments, Dr. MacIntyre «id » Turkish raihvay systems, a project wh.. 
the result of the boom in realertati-thw 1,8,1 antil 4ben h*®? objected to
year they had gained $1,100 on their tourtG hy Turkfy- Greece refused point blank to
capital. This had come in stare An™.» i ““P4 4be Propomtira.
15, since the report was made out “Th. ' Tbe Bri4iah 8°Ternment today issued a 
recent boom in real estate in St Tob™ pioclamation on neutrality in the Balkan
has lifted us out of a hole in St! John W8r’
and enabled us to make a better show. 
ing,’y declared Dr. MacIntyre.

was re-

a= araSSâ3ë;3a3*7gf5:
denV oftoeaMaSed Board1 of T^de^d St" John15, N*'?lf£T US ^‘the 80™=»°? «ack

^Mr*Robertson was plta t, ^  ̂ ™

etl with ™ prominently connect- Rimm.pt -m- >, rift to the kri.Jp
fraternal organizations, having been one of ton N° y" 
the governors of the Boys’ Industrial '
Home, 'treasurer of the Relief and Aid So- _lv uy a, 
ciety, a director of the Exhibition Associa- Banwm- «t.,1 
tion and of the Horticultural Assodation 8 “d

also a member of Cla^Suzi’e (OnU " wTtaTki °*
St Andrew 6 Society, and wag an of hi« v».pA AiA ^ S^?obl e

y kpp.,PI^„!ne? I-C°DPect: Sueeex Record.—Dr. W. M. Sharp, wife *?4 4ot .the bride waa a diamond and sap-

îëSSê WK1ET0H CUT?
David Weathenspoon, of Ailsa Craig

man

.

He was

RAILWAY CONDUCTORand of St. Andrew’s Society, and was an E’vuT iZi r if- . °We out 

politics, but was several times elected to aeseiZ New Yo’rk cZcdT °f f?”6”1

a^TK 3.*5=SiS=* ;

se “*"Wwi-w ~ - •■“i.sjsSr.HEB-T 
WÆ5.«sfJ3rtf S?îS*5S®S * »xrr„xi, 5ti5Air52itï 7|S S'jteaxsjvc-
dent of the board of trade. He was also ' cadete at thrM.rtap FvÎL a upon 4he „ ----- !----- ----------- -------------------
largely instrumental in opening up the but the cadets ? 9Urr^nder, If you mix plaster of paris with vinegarpresent stemnship tarn between *StM puty

r':;

KILLED BÏ TRAIN
Smith ;

I
.1 Record Grain Reoeipta 

Favor Minimum Salaries of $800 Fort William, Ont., Oct. 21—Twenty-twojr; w- ^ -5*-tistasntt“ m™‘™ dpMra IM.,. It M oppM tt™, ■:
“Inasmuch as manv of „ * ments will keep pace with receipts
«Hwnuco as many of our pastors are are now breaking records.
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